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Auricular Acupuncture Treatment for Insomnia: A Systematic Review
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: To review trials on the efficacy and safety of auricular acupuncture (AA) treatment for insomnia and to identify the most commonly used auricular acupoints for treating insomnia in the studies via a frequency analysis.

Data sources: The international electronic databases searched included: (1) AMED; (2) the Cochrane library; (3) CINAHL; (4) EMBASE; and (5) MEDLINE. Chinese electronic databases searched included: (1) VIP Information; (2) CBMdisc; and (3) CNKI.

Study selection: Any randomized controlled trials using AA as an intervention without using any co-interventions for insomnia were included. Studies using AA versus no treatment, placebo, sham AA, or Western medicine were included.

Data extraction: Two (2) independent reviewers were responsible for data extraction and assessment. The efficacy of AA was estimated by the relative risk (RR) using a meta-analysis.

Results: Eight hundred and seventy eight (878) papers were searched. Six (6) trials (402 treated with AA among 673 participants) that met the inclusion criteria were retrieved. A meta-analysis showed that AA was chosen with a higher priority among the treatment subjects than among the controls (p < 0.05). The recovery and improvement rates produced by AA was significantly higher than those of diazepam (p < 0.05). The rate of success was higher when AA was used for enhancement of sleeping hours up to 6 hours in treatment subjects (p < 0.05). The efficacy of using Semen vaccariae ear seeds was better than that of the controls (p < 0.01); while magnetic pearls did not show statistical significance (p = 0.28). Six (6) commonly used auricular acupoints were Shenmen (100%), Heart (83.33%), Occiput (66.67%), Subcortex (50%), Brain and Kidney (each 33.33%, respectively).

Conclusions: AA appears to be effective for treating insomnia. Because the trials were low quality, further clinical trials with higher design quality, longer duration of treatment, and longer follow-up should be conducted.

INTRODUCTION

Insomnia is a common condition that includes difficulty in initiating sleep, maintaining sleep, waking up too early, and nonrestorative or poor-quality sleep, all of which are commonly associated with symptoms of daytime functional impairment.¹ According to a World Health Organization (WHO) collaborative study in 14 countries, 16% of respondents had difficulty falling asleep. Twenty-five percent (25%) of the respondents either experienced difficulty staying asleep or woke up too early.² The Sleep in America Poll, conducted by the National Sleep Foundation in the United States, reported that 54% of respondents experienced at least one symptom of insomnia a few nights per
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week within the year prior to the poll. One third (33%) experienced at least one symptom every night or almost every night.³ The estimated prevalence of insomnia with daytime consequences was 9%–15%.⁴ Daytime consequences and functional impairment included daytime sleepiness, irritability, depression, and social and occupational role impairment, et cetera, which caused a heavy economic burden to the society.⁵ Chilcott et al.⁶ estimated that the total annual cost of insomnia was approximately $30–$35 billion in the United States.

Acupuncture has been widely used to treat various diseases and complaints for thousands of years in China. This treatment is considered to be an inexpensive and effective therapy with few adverse effects. Worldwide acceptance of the therapy is steadily increasing. In 1994, approximately 1 million people annually were using acupuncture as an alternative treatment in the United States.⁷ One type of the treatment is considered to be an inexpensive and effective therapy for insomnia. After an extensive search in the Cochrane library, in major international medical databases, and in Chinese medical databases, we found there was much recent advancement in this area of study. To provide clinicians with updated high-quality evidence supporting the use of AA in treating insomnia, we carried out a systematic review of AA studies. The objective of this study was to investigate the efficacy and safety of AA treatment for insomnia in studies and to identify the most commonly used auricular acupuncture for treating insomnia by a frequency analysis.

**METHODS**

**Search strategy**

All the databases were searched from their starting date to April 2006. The international electronic databases searched were: (1) AMED; (2) the Cochrane library; (3) CINAHL; (4) EMBASE; and (5) MEDLINE.® The Chinese electronic databases searched included: (1) VIP Information; (2) CBMdisc; and (3) CNKI. Key words used in the search included: acupoint, acupuncture, acupressure, acupuncture, acupoint, insomnia, sleep, wakeful ($"S"$ indicates that this term has been truncated).¹⁵ The search strategy with combined key words included: (auricular OR oto$S$) AND (acupuncture OR acupressure OR acupoint) AND (insom$S$ OR sleep$S$ OR wakeful$S$). “AND” indicates retrieved results including all the search terms; “OR” indicates retrieved results including at least one of the search terms.

The results of the electronic search, bibliographic searches, and hand searches were reviewed by 2 independent reviewers (H.Y. Chen and C.S. Ng). The paper titles and abstracts were retrieved and assessed for their potential relevance. Then, the full text of related papers were obtained and reviewed independently by 2 reviewers, based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria of the studies. The reviewers were not blinded to the names of the authors, institutions, or the journal of publication of each study. After selection of studies, the data from the included studies were extracted. A standardized data extraction form was used. The data were extracted by the first reviewer (H.Y. Chen) and verified by the second reviewer (C.S. Ng). Any discrepancies were corrected by referring to the original papers. The extracted data included population characteristics, basic demographic data, diagnostic criteria, treatment duration and method, treatment effect measurement, incidence of adverse effects, and quality of study design.

**Selection criteria**

Only randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and papers written in the Chinese or English languages from the above databases were included. Quasirandomized trials and case studies were excluded.

Only those studies that used AA as the sole intervention were selected, while those that used AA as a co-intervention were excluded. Conversely, studies not using AA as an intervention were excluded. Only studies using no treatment, sham AA, placebo, or Western Medicine as control interventions were included. Selection criteria were not based on any special restrictions on the use of needles and other TCM manipulations (finger message, placing medical tape, etc.). Furthermore, studies were selected with no special restrictions on the use of auricular acupoints, needles, other manipulation methods, and duration of studies. In addition, studies comparing different groups of auricular acupoints, different times for receiving treatments, and different ways for stimulating the auricular acupoints were excluded.

**Quality assessment of the trials**

Two independent reviewers assessed the quality of each trial according to four predetermined criteria: (1) randomization; (2) allocation concealment; (3) blinding; and (4) withdrawals and dropouts. Each item of 1 trial was classified into four grades: (1) adequate; (2) inadequate; (3) unclear; or (4) not used according to the Cochrane reviewers’ handbook.¹⁶ Based on those four criteria, the quality of studies were classified into three grades:¹⁷ (1) Low risk of bias for studies, with adequate grade for all items; (2) moderate risk of bias for studies, with one or more inadequate grades; and (3) high risk of bias for studies, with one or more unclear.
These trials were also assessed via the Jadad scale. The Jadad scale was used for quality assessment of the included papers. It addressed 3 major aspects of research study quality: (1) randomization; (2) blinding; and (3) withdrawal. The scale consisted of 5 questions:

1. Was the study randomized?
2. Was the randomization adequately described?
3. Was the study double-blinded?
4. Was the blinding described adequately?
5. Was there a description of withdrawals? One (1) point was assigned for each question that received a “yes” answer.

Research studies that were assigned a total of 1–2 points were regarded as low quality, while trials with a total of 3 points or more were considered to be high quality.

Data analysis

Review Manager Software 4.2 (www.cc-ims.net/RevMan) was used for data analysis. A Chi-square test was performed to assess the heterogeneity of studies. The random-effect model was chosen because this model offers a wider, more conservative confidence interval (CI). The data were dichotomized and expressed as a relative ratio (RR) with a 95% CI.

RESULTS

Description of the trials

In this review, 878 research papers were searched. Only 6 randomized controlled trials were included. Five (5)19–23 were in Chinese, while 124 was in English. The 6 studies were all conducted in mainland China or Hong Kong. A total of 673 patients were included in the 6 studies,18–23 in which 402 patients received AA treatment. Four (4) of the trials19,21–23 used Western medication for the control groups; 1 trial22 used only routine unit care, and another24 used sham AA. Only 124 trial reported follow-up events (Table 1).

Quality assessment

Methodological quality. Among the 6 studies that were included, all authors claimed that participants were randomly divided into treatment and control groups. None of the included studies described how the participants were randomized. In addition, none of them mentioned anything regarding allocation concealment. Zhang et al.20 reported having adopted diagnostic criteria published in Traditional Chinese Medicine Diagnosis25 and Wang et al.23 reported adopting the diagnostic criteria published in Diagnostic and Curative Criteria: TCM Internal Medicine.26 Four (4) studies19,21,22,24 did not mention any Western insomnia diagnosis. Only two of the trials listed the exclusion criteria for trial subjects,23,24 while in the other trials,19–22 the exclusion criteria for study subjects were not listed. According to the Cochrane reviewers’ handbook, all studies were at a high risk of bias. According to the Jadad scale, the overall quality of all the included studies was low. Among the 6 included trials, 5 trials received a score of 1, and 1 trial received a score of 2. No trial scored a 3 or above (high quality) (Table 2).

Efficacy assessment. Four (4) trials19–22 were based on sleep time and reduction of insomnia (self-setting measurement). One (1) trial23 adopted the effectiveness scale published in the Diagnostic and Curative Criteria: TCM Internal Medicine,26 which involves clinic symptom and emotion changes. Another trial24 used wrist actigraphy recording the activity of participants during sleep and monitored sleep behaviors.

For subgroup analysis, 5 trials19,21,23,24 expressed effectiveness by using total recovery and improvement rates. The effectiveness of AA was better than that of the control interventions, with statistical significance. The relative risk (RR), in the random-effect model, was 1.93 (95% CI, 1.40–2.66; \( p < 0.05 \)) (Fig. 1, subcategory 01).

Two (2) trials19,20 mentioned sleep time as an effectiveness scale. The treatment was considered as effective by increasing nocturnal sleeping hours up to at least 6 hours, with good maintenance of sleep and feeling refreshed upon awakening. RR was 2.64 (95% CI, 1.22–5.72; \( p < 0.05 \)). Heterogeneity was present (\( p = 0.05 \)). This result suggested that AA treatment was favored over the control interventions for treating insomnia (Fig. 1, subcategory 02).

Three (3) trials19,20,22 used S. vaccariae ear seeds for AA, which assessed the rates of recovery and improvement at the same time. The treatment groups showed more efficacy than the control (RR = 1.80; 95% CI, 1.42–2.28; \( p < 0.05 \)). The heterogeneity of S. vaccariae ear seeds was present (\( p = 0.32 \)). S. vaccariae ear seeds were statistically favored over the controls (\( p < 0.01 \)), while the magnetic pearls were not statistically favored (RR = 2.09; 95% CI, 0.54–8.07; \( p = 0.28; \) Fig. 2). Two (2) trials20,23 used diazepam, a commonly used drug to relieve insomnia, as a control intervention. The rates of recovery and improvement produced by AA were more favored than that of diazepam, with statistical significance. The RR was statistically significant with a value of 1.41 (95% CI 1.12–1.77; \( p < 0.05 \)). Heterogeneity was present (\( p = 0.27 \); Fig. 3).

Adverse effects and withdrawals. None of the included studies mentioned anything regarding the adverse effects of receiving AA treatment. Only one (1) trial24 reported the number of and reasons for withdrawalof participants in the study.

Commonly used auricular acupoints

Twelve (12) main auricular acupoints for treating insomnia were reported in the 6 trials. Those auricular acupoints were Shenmen (100%), Heart (83.33%), Occiput (66.67%),
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Authors</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Allocation in subgroup (T/C)</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Controlled intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Outcome measurement</th>
<th>Diagnostic criteria/Outcome assessment criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gao\textsuperscript{19}</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>128/65</td>
<td>\textit{Semen vaccariae} ear seeds</td>
<td>Estazolam 2–4 mg/day p.o.</td>
<td>1–24 days (not detailed)</td>
<td>Sleeping hours and other symptoms</td>
<td>Self-setting (both)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang\textsuperscript{20}</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30/30</td>
<td>\textit{Semen vaccariae} ear seeds</td>
<td>Diazepam 5 mg/day p.o.</td>
<td>15 days</td>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>Traditional Chinese Medicine Diagnosis\textsuperscript{b}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luo\textsuperscript{21}</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Needle, acupoint pressure, pellets (not specified)</td>
<td>Barbiturates, methaqualone, and other medicines, doses were not mentioned</td>
<td>10–20 days (treatment)/20–120 days (control)</td>
<td>Sleeping hours and other symptoms</td>
<td>Self-setting (both)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin\textsuperscript{22}</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>64/56</td>
<td>\textit{Semen vaccariae} ear seeds</td>
<td>Routine unit care</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang\textsuperscript{23}</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30/30</td>
<td>Magnetic pearls</td>
<td>Diazepam 5 mg/day p.o.</td>
<td>3–10 days</td>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>\textit{Diagnostic and Curative Criteria: TCM Internal Medicine}\textsuperscript{c}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suen\textsuperscript{24}</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60/30/30\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>Magnetic pearls/\textit{Semen vaccariae} ear seeds</td>
<td>Sham auricular acupressure (\textit{Junci Medulla})</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>Actigraphic monitoring</td>
<td>Self-setting (both)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T, treatment group; C, control group.
\textsuperscript{a}60 patients and 30 patients using magnetic pearls and \textit{Semen vaccariae} ear seeds were regarded as comprising the treatment groups. Thirty (30) patients were regarded as comprising the control group.
\textsuperscript{b}From ref. 2.
\textsuperscript{c}From ref. 26.
Subcortex (50%), Brain and Kidney (33.33%), Liver, Spleen, Anterior ear lobe, Forehead, Sympathetic nerve, and Endocrine (all 16.67%, respectively) (Table 3).

**DISCUSSION**

**Quality assessment of included trials**

**Randomization.** Randomization is a statistical method used to protect experiments from the influences of factors that are known to affect outcomes, and from unidentified factors as well. Via randomization, the baseline characteristics in each of the randomized groups are thoroughly reviewed and equal distribution of demographic characteristics and morbidity characteristics is ensured. The homogeneity of the control and treatment groups with respect to all other characteristics, traits, and measures is ensured. Therefore, randomization is a very important process in eliminating bias in experiments.

However, the included trials did not seem to place enough emphasis on this important process. Among the 6 trials, all investigators claimed to perform randomization, but none of them reported the methods used. It is questionable whether randomization was properly performed, with regard to the large number of excluded clinical trials, which claimed to perform randomization, but were using the wrong methods.

**Blinding.** Blinding is a statistical method used to increase the likelihood of patients having equivalent experiences during the course of a clinical trial. Although this is a very important process, none of the included trials used double-blinding. This may partially be related to the difficulty in performing blinding in AA. Because it is a unique treatment method with a long history of practice, Chinese practitioners are familiar with the process and “feeling” of AA treatment. It would be impossible to blind patients and physi-

### Table 2. Quality Evaluation of Included Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gao19</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luo21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suen24</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B C C C</td>
<td>H.R.B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ran. = randomization; All. Con. = allocation concealment; Blind. = Blindedness; With./drop = withdrawal/dropout.

Assessments: B = inadequate; C = unclear; H.R.B. = high risk of bias.

![FIG. 1. Effectiveness analysis of treating insomnia with auricular acupuncture (treatment) compared to controls.](image-url)
Review: Auricular acupuncture treatment for insomnia
Comparison: 01 Auricular acupuncture vs. the control
Outcome: 02 Different auricular acupuncture treatments vs the control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study or sub-category</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>RR (random)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>RR (random)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n/N</td>
<td>n/N</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01: Semen vaccariae vs. the control</td>
<td>125/128</td>
<td>32/65</td>
<td>46.24</td>
<td>1.98 [1.55, 2.54]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang 2000</td>
<td>25/30</td>
<td>15/30</td>
<td>37.79</td>
<td>1.67 [1.13, 2.47]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suen 2005</td>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>15.97</td>
<td>1.00 [0.40, 2.50]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal (95% CI)</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>1.80 [1.45, 2.28]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total events: 157 (Treatment), 54 (Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 2.31, df = 2 (P = 0.32), I² = 13.4%
Test for overall effect: Z = 4.96 (P < 0.00001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study or sub-category</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>RR (random)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>RR (random)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n/N</td>
<td>n/N</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Magnetic pearls vs. the control</td>
<td>29/30</td>
<td>22/30</td>
<td>66.20</td>
<td>1.32 [1.05, 1.65]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suen 2005</td>
<td>65/50</td>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>33.80</td>
<td>3.50 [1.82, 6.77]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal (95% CI)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2.09 [0.54, 8.07]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total events: 78 (Treatment), 29 (Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 15.03, df = 1 (P = 0.0001), I² = 93.3%
Test for overall effect: Z = 1.07 (P = 0.28)

FIG. 2. Effectiveness analysis of treating insomnia with different auricular acupuncture treatments (Semen vaccariae ear seeds or magnetic pearls) compared to controls.

FIG. 3. Effectiveness analysis of treating insomnia with auricular acupuncture compared to a specific control (Diazepam). Auricular acup., Auricular acupuncture.

The outcome assessor may be blinded, but the bias that the patients and physicians introduce cannot be removed or estimated. Further studies should be conducted on this aspect to provide the best method or substitute for blinding in AA trials.

Research design

Problems of inclusion, exclusion, and diagnostic criteria. Investigators of the included studies seemed to confuse the terms: “inclusion criteria,” “exclusion criteria,” and “diagnostic criteria.” Most of these trials did not report the inclusion and exclusion criteria, and simply gave brief diagnostic criteria. It is suggested that inclusion and exclusion criteria should be stated, with diagnostic criteria placed as a subset of inclusion criteria.

Nonstandardized diagnostic criteria and effectiveness measurements. Only two (2) trials reported diagnostic criteria in the 6 included trials. Although these criteria overlap to a certain degree, the baseline randomization of the meta-analysis is dampened. Adopting international research diagnostic criteria in these studies can solve this problem. Currently, there is no “gold standard” for diagnosing insomnia, probably because of the lack of understanding of the etiology of insomnia. However, some people have already developed research diagnostic criteria for insomnia, which await validation.

For effectiveness measurement, different tools were used. The Insomnia Severity Index (ISI), the Morning Questionnaire, the Athens Insomnia Index (ASI), and the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) were used. The most popular choice was to use self-defined effectiveness criteria, which are not validated. To increase external validity, it is suggested that internationally recognized and validated effectiveness measurement should be adopted to provide better baseline randomization for future analyses.
Unclear Western medicine dosages and names. In some of the included studies, investigators did not state clearly the dosage and name of Western drugs that were administered to patients. For example, Luo et al.\textsuperscript{21} simply stated that more than 3 tablets were given to the control group, without specifying the weight of each tablet or specific patients for different medicines. This introduced confusion about the drug dosages and led to difficulty in comparing the homogeneity of dosages used in different trials.

Absence of baseline measurements. For most of the trials,\textsuperscript{18,20–22} investigators only reported the baseline homogeneity for simple demographic data of participants (e.g., gender, age). Some of the authors\textsuperscript{20,24} did not report the baseline seriousness and duration of insomnia of the participants. It is questionable whether the participants in the control and treatment groups really had comparable degrees of illness.

Unclear duration of trials. The duration of trials was not clearly stated in some of the included studies. For example, Gao\textsuperscript{19} stated that the treatment and control groups had 10 days as a course. However, he did not mention how many courses were undertaken. Luo et al.\textsuperscript{21} mentioned that the treatment group received “treatment 1 or 2 days, 10 days as a course,” but she did not specify the number of courses or real duration. This led to confusion in estimating the similarity of treatment durations between the studies.

Questions regarding adequacy of treatment. Among the 6 included studies, all trials failed to address the adequacy of treatment. Further assessment needs to be done to verify the adequacy of the treatment procedures because if treatment was not adequate, the conclusion of that treatment has efficacy is questionable.

Lack of follow-ups. Only 1 of the included trials stated the duration of follow-up clearly.\textsuperscript{24} This led to difficulty in accounting for the long-term efficacy of AA treatment for insomnia.

**Reporting of clinical trials**

Absence of withdrawal information. Only 1 of the 6 trials reported withdrawal information.\textsuperscript{24} In the absence of withdrawal reporting, information on handling of possible dropout data and the impact of dropouts on the reliability of trials is rendered suspect.

Absence of adverse-effect report. There is a common belief among Chinese people that Chinese medical treatments (e.g., herbal treatment, AA) have fewer side-effects compared to Western medication. Tempting as it might seem, there is no systematic research that verifies this claim. None of the included trials made any effort to report adverse effects that appeared during the treatments. The absence of adverse-effects reporting in these trials hindered the investigation regarding the safety of AA treatment for insomnia.

**CONCLUSIONS**

According to the meta-analysis, AA treatment of insomnia produces better rates of recovery and improvement than the control approaches. AA also produces better rates of recovery and improvement than diazepam for treating insomnia. AA treatment is favored over control interventions for increasing nocturnal sleeping hours up to 6, with good sleep maintenance and feeling refreshed upon wakening. However, owing to the poor quality of included trials, it is suggested that RCTs with better methodology quality should be conducted in the future to find further endorsement for this conclusion.

Owing to the lack of information on follow-up, it is difficult to draw conclusions regarding the long-term efficacy
of AA treatment for managing insomnia. In addition, non-reporting of adverse effects of using AA in these trials resulted in no conclusion regarding the safety of using AA treatment for patients with insomnia.
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